MOHU "SKY 60" ANTENNA AND A WINEGARD "BOOST XT" AMPLIFIER --AN UNBEATABLE COMBINATION
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The Mohu "Sky 60" antenna and the Winegarden's "Boost XT" antenna amplifier outperforms any other indoor antenna/amplifier. This amazing duo picked up more over-the-air television channels than any other indoor, windows-mounted antenna/amplifier that we have tested.
TOPICS

• Mohu's "Sky 60" Antenna
• Winegard's "Boost XT" Amplifier
MOHU "SKY 60"

- The Mohu "Sky 60" model 110958 antenna is bundled with a Mohu trapezoidal "Jolt" amplifier. However, we do not recommend the use of this "Jolt" amplifier because Winegard's "Boost XT" antenna amplifier was able to receive more over-the-air television channels than the Mohu "Jolt" amplifier that was bundled with the Mohu "Sky 60".
• When we installed a Winegard "Boost XT" amplifier on our Mohu "Sky 60" antenna, the hybrid antenna/amplifier pulled in more over-the-air television channels than another other antenna/amplifier combination that we tested in an indoor location.
MOHU "SKY 60" (continued)

- Model MH-110958, "Mohu Sky 60" UPC 854449004859, date first available = July 27, 2017 per Amazon Web site.
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna Outdoor Amplified 75 Mile Range Durable Lightweight Mount Kit Included Roof or Attic 4K-Ready (MH-110958)

Price: $149.95 & FREE Shipping. Details

Get $50 off instantly: Pay $99.95 upon approval for the Amazon Rewards Visa Card.

✔️prime | Try Fast, Free Shipping

Only 19 left in stock (more on the way).

Want it Monday, May 14? Choose Two-Day Shipping at checkout. Details

Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

- Free TV for life: Now tested to reach up to 75 miles Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Unvisión and more
- Crystal-clear TV for free: clean peak filter technology filters out Cellular and FM signals resulting in lower noise a clearer picture and access to more free HDTV channels in '1080 HD
- A completely New take on the Roof top/ attic mounted HDTV antenna: derived from US Military technology includes 50 ft. High performance cable and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube
- Enables access to free channels does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox news. Before you buy visit Mohu website to see the channels available in your area.
- Curve 50 comes with a 1-year warranty. Contact Mohu for setup help. Before you buy, visit gomohu dot com backslash amazon to see what channels are available in your area.

See more product details

Compare with similar items

New (2) from $149.95 & FREE shipping. Details

Report incorrect product information.
Mohu Sky 60 TV Antenna Outdoor Amplified 75 Mile Range Durable Lightweight Mount Kit Included Roof or Attic 4K-Ready (MH-110958)

4.8 stars 5 customer reviews

Price: $149.95 & FREE Shipping. Details
Ships from and sold by Amazon.com. Gift-wrap available.

• Free TV for life: Now tested to reach up to 75 miles Sky can access HD over-the-air TV channels without a cable or satellite subscription including ABC CBS NBC PBS Fox Univision and more.

• Crystal-clear TV for free: clean peak filter technology filters out Cellular and FM signals resulting in low noise a clearer picture and access to more free HDTV channels in 1080 HD.

• A completely New take on the Roof top/ attic mounted HDTV antenna: derived from US Military technology includes 30 ft. High performance cable and comes with dual powering options - USB or power cube.

• Enables access to free channels: does not enable access to paid channels such as ESPN/Fox news. Before you buy visit Mohu website to see the channels available in your area.

• Curve 50 comes with a 1-year warranty. Contact Mohu for setup help. Before you buy, visit gomohu dot com backslash amazon to see what channels are available in your area.
## Product information

### Technical Details

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brand Name</td>
<td>Mohu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Weight</td>
<td>4.75 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Dimensions</td>
<td>23 x 3 x 11 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item model number</td>
<td>MH-110958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Additional Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASIN</th>
<th>B074CQF3CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer Reviews</td>
<td>🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 5 customer reviews 4.7 out of 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Sellers Rank</td>
<td>#780 in Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Audio &amp; Video Accessories &gt; Antennas &gt; TV Antennas #7,705 in Electronics &gt; Accessories &amp; Supplies &gt; Television Accessories #11,095 in Electronics &gt; Televisions &amp; Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>5.2 pounds (View shipping rates and policies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date First Available</td>
<td>July 27, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINEGARD'S "BOOST XT" ANTENNA AMPLIFIER

- Winegard's "Boost XT" antenna amplifier has out-performed any other antenna "pre-amplifier" that we have tested. It is more expensive relative to the cheaper antenna models that we tested but it brings in more television channels:
Winegard

Winegard LNA-200 Boost XT HDTV Preamplifier, TV Antenna Amplifier Signal Booster, HD Digital VHF UHF Amplifier (10x Power, Low Noise, 20 dB Max Gain) - USA

3,027 customer reviews | 571 answered questions

Amazon's Choice for "winegard boost"

List Price: $49.99
Price: $37.99 prime | FREE One-Day
You Save: $12.00 (24%)

Get $70 off instantly: Pay $0.00 upon approval for the Amazon Prime Rewards Visa Card.

Style: Boost XT Preamplifier

Boost XT Preamplifier
$37.99
prime

FreeVision
$36.59
Winegard LNA-200 Boost XT HDTV Preamplifier, TV Antenna Amplifier Signal Booster, HD Digital VHF UHF Amplifier (10x Power, Low Noise, 20 dB Max Gain) - USA

3,027 customer reviews
List Price: $49.99
Price: $37.99 ✓prime | FREE One-Day
• HDTV Antenna Preamplifier - The Winegard Boost XT TV signal booster enhances any non-amplified antenna, delivering more range and available channels. Delivers a crystal clear signal, watch more channels than with an antenna alone.

• 10x Power Handling Capability - TwinAmp Technology separately amplifies VHF and UHF signals for maximum performance on any non-amplified outdoor antenna. Signal selectivity is greatly enhanced and noise and interference is reduced to the lowest levels.
• **Amplified Clear Circuit Technology - Boost Clear Circuit Technology features the lowest noise figure (1 db typical) to deliver more range and reduce signal dropout and pixelation. The Boost XT preamplifier enhances any non-amplified antenna.**

• **In The Box - Includes Winegard Boost LNA-200 digital TV antenna amplifier, 110v adapter, power inserter, hose clamps and printed documentation. The Boost XT preamplifier works with any passive/non-amplified antenna.**

• **Winegard TV Antenna Experts - Leading US designer and manufacturer of quality TV antenna and signal equipment since 1954. Designed and built in the U.S.A.**
Winegard LNA-200 Boost XT TV Preamplifier, VHF UHF Amplifier

Extend the range and signal quality of your non-amplified digital HDTV antenna with a Winegard TV antenna preamplifier. Winegard’s ultra low-noise amplifiers offer maximum signal quality. Watch more free shows than ever before!

Boost Clear Circuit Technology features the lowest noise figure (1 dB typical) to deliver more range and reduce signal dropout and pixelation. The Boost XT enhances any non-amplified antenna!

TwinAmp Technology separately amplifies VHF and UHF signals. This separation of bands increases signal handling capability for up to 10 times more and reduces intermodulation, thereby maintaining the purest signal path possible.
Size, Compatibility and Features
- Dimensions: 6in x 4in x 4.8in
- TwinAmp Technology separately amplifies VHF and UHF signals
- 10x more power handling
- Bandpass filters remove interfering RF signals
- Installs on any outdoor non-amplified TV antenna
- Maximum Gain (typical): 20 dB
- Noise Figure (typical): 1dB
- Power: +5V at 130mA
RG6 COAXIAL CABLE

TO ANTENNA

TO TV